
City Permit # _____________________     Street Address____________________ 

 

APPLICATION FOR SIGN / AWNING / CANOPY PERMIT 

 

Fee $_________________    Gothenburg, Nebraska ___________________, 20______ 

 

 The undersigned hereby applies for a permit to _____  erect   _____ alter   ____ relocate a  

 

___mobile sign    ____ground sign    ____marquee sign   ____pole sign     ____projecting sign 

 

___roof sign    ___subdivision sign    ___temporary sign    ___wall sign    ___free-standing ground sign 

 

___awning    ___canopy    __ _________________________sign 

 

on the following described premises, to wit: 

 

Lot _______________________Block _________________Addition_________________________Zoning________ 

 

Sign description:  Size of Sign / Awning / Canopy________________________________ 

 

___illuminated    ___non-illuminated     Construction materials ___________________________________________ 

 

Location on building or lot (also show location on lot below) _____________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Distance sign / awning / canopy projects ___above    ___beyond building wall _______________________________ 

 

The undersigned hereby agrees to comply in all respects with the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Gothenburg and 

agrees to hold and save the City of Gothenburg harmless from any damages arising from defective construction or repair of said sign, 

awning, or canopy, or damages from an source arising from its erection, use or maintenance, and further agrees to assume all liability 

for damages from any cause as stated above. 

 

COMPLETE WHERE APPLICABLE: 

The Sign / Awning / Canopy herein applied for is located in Zoning District ___________and the application hereby agrees that the 

sign / awning / canopy shall be moved at the sole cost of the Applicant whenever directed to do so by the City of Gothenburg.  The 

sign / awning / canopy must not sit on, or project onto, right-of-way. 

 

 Rear lot line     ______________________________________________ 

___________________________   Signature 

|    |    

|       ____________________________________________________ 

|    |     Business Name & Address 

|    |     

|    |  _____________________________________________________ 

|    |     Owner of Premises 

|    | 

|    |  _____________________________________________________ 

|    |     Name of Sign / Awning / Canopy Erector 

|    | 

|____________________________|                 _____________________________________________________ 

 Front lot line        Erector's Address & Phone Number 

 

 

         

Approved __________________________, 20___  By _____________________________________ 

          Zoning Administrator 

 


